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tiat ..puma. 0n...u...p,.,. This d 7 met yeeterdhy, got through~11ilth itaioniness, and sdjOurned. The sun

titt-...olirti hour;nevertheless, and we
"...;111,114telit 111r ise this morning, as if Delh-

!

fug kasi ' pone& . Indesdr we noticed no
.::., special inmotion attendant upon ita as-

ounhila inlets the ball-Itorm le to, be at-
' :-.i,Nitibute to' its influents. IIpie Sirention,-as weantiolpatsd, carried

• ;.' out t° the letter the parpeees of its mana-
gers. It wupacked to that end, and It had
teething eliteto So, A delegate declared "it

~. -,"tree the! Prost, humonlotis Conveotion hi
ever,sail ll and Wellit might be; for those

,•,.,.who titnp teak good-care to have' veryvrrithins -`' t-inddri indto rush the pro--1 ____— l - ' 1_ -:-.„ •
imosom through, without,regard to the few

l• who ware Sot in the Hog.; Those who were
'-' laths Uhret looked on coolly while ,those

l who Van not: looked on half amazed and
•

- 'l_ half inolined to the conviction that it wee a
. . Leolescur loulesque. - . ,
,

.L' No , interest whstever, :was taken in the
proceedings - piiezukge ,=of the 001111 ration. The old

•Demooritla manager. wore lounging around,,

F and it 100k ed, in that respect
,

just like any
~,, Democrati cConventi on.1.0!allt

~ The tenet agreed upOn beforehand by
...-,i, Dtitur,Hilihon, Black, Birmingham.Kerr and
.. Ramat !was nominated eis easy all. rolling

- f 'UT4!OfF I The -thiefobjeat of the Conran-
l Mon teas to nominate Rboace for Sheriff.I.,Therget Bur into the arrangem ent with

the tempting bait of the Tlresearer'e office ;andthtpirpeot of gentile theSheriff's and,
' ! Treasn as °thee—the tic principalplaces
,' tobe alibi! at this election—into his bands

',---,i and-UndOrr ids control was too much, even
, for stronger Democrats then he is, to resist.
tit scaly kianageno however, did not keep

i their .promiseto him ; they never! intend.
ellto

Tied n.'l',I,
4

~...! !ention would ;not Helen to any
1 prop:4l4s zeal the pet f the democratic

Junto was nominated for Sheriff. "That,"

I as one dflttiens incautiously blurted out,

"waluttchief object of the Convention.'!
1,pflo it was. The candidate of the junto ,

',•;/' Vail accordingly nominated; and after that
-1,-Prise was tasted theContlention very kind-,

. i4,4ap pointed s Committeo to distribute the
rosaisinglofficeebetween li the.Republicans

.; 'lnd Deniointe.-- ' 4
;l Mr,RbOdes, the nominee for Sheriff, Is a

..,.. very clever man,lo whore/ we have noper.
tonal obieption. He le Si member of the
Sim of !bodes & Versewellwell known as
celebrat !manufacturersli of Ale. He was
a Whig,' While the Whig piity lasted, but
united with the Demooritly in 1851, when

,t. the Whig Party died; was President, we
I believe,,of the Liquor Leigue which eogl.
-_neared Oho ticketDemocratic cthrough in

1855; and voted for B4hanaa in 1856.
' ! /linos tierl :he.has' takenbut little part in

2-politico! I 1.;It waiv'ery kind in. the democratic mau-
l- itersof, ibis concern to c elm the Sheriff,

and 'Teethe rer's offices astheir share. These
~ .Put Wipe ere worth, tore over, all the

others pu together; and the claim of the
~demociptsto 'have the fa, offices, as their
share, id Is Itspublioan county, which lees

, than s-Yelir ago gave 10;000 majority for
phiarab; . as cooler,than the hell storm, by

-.. . , i; many-&grecs.
'-._". As we silted yesterd/,' this farce is

. about played out: • Thcifew Republicans
who have taken part in 'tic= see, now, that
theybitelheen mods the! mere catspews of

.1.. the . deorroratio leadersIn this county.
,Istarky 0 .beos are already heartily sick'of

... It; the Sit;iii. thing' standing revealed as a
...1 " eickkuntio trick under a Very thin disguise.

'l.-.;•,' We notroom, to-dhy, to refer, in do-
', tail, to til, candidates nominated. Some one

..--,,f'-Or two of% hem art good, Others not so good..
141;,Ii liOel hot matter, however. There wasp*

r irrinciplkluslved in their selection. It wee
; I a men)eariiiblefor placil

~..,, It . Telugu, now, for the Republicans to
gate Wellii heartily for their licketOnd "pat,

1 It threngh " They have a good ticket, in
/ - every Say worthy of their eupport, and

• they will he criminally negligent if they do
not elect R. ; ,_ . - ;

,
,Gen.Ftemane and the government.

• 1
4 Except the .Bare= at WashiOgton and

. the Neutrals ofKentuci7, outside of the
-fronrieris Of. Jeff-Darisdou, who was "flat-

!;-tered" by General Fremodt's late proems-,
. Non? 1,[ i.; The I 7 lty, the hOmanity, the eiriliestion
iof the Am an people, inanticipation only
1. . of allit er peoples, Doi only of this age,
it but of - gee to come, hadalready accept-

etd avdip oved !hairiest of Fremoot's withitr;gm= , 7 '"hardly befoie accorded to any
I, piblio i 10, the hbdikry of Ilk* country—-aelprone 1 ng it "the right!thing, dentist the

right tim iind by the 'rigid man." '

, .r -.The'ithient's letter te like a considers-
:ll:4 :bill roll,l o official tape dengling in the way

,
_

i of Frezitont's sword.
L;-; No, atfkist while we look at it now for

4 t- the first tOlO, it would stem ; but it musti ---re i_I mainilfo thebistorian to tell whether the
il

,

great or now beforethem, and which both
i . 'the President soditbe.Oenoral have equally

,_ I j:,pledgedheart and hand to sosomplish, shall
• .be molt furthered, and ite flail success beet
1,-seenicti, by the one action or the other.
t - For, ouisves, atthe present standing point,
1 - tie canna hesitatehesitate to-say:that General Pre-

ii ..taiint'airoelamation seemed to mest the ex-
'- `neylkit;ids situation so completely, and
1-' 1 •

to -prattle: Wish excellent results, present
and Suture,' according to the judgment of

--
' ritSit.thki illiket enlightened and most compe•

,-- k
~'f . tent to judge of It.elect-each men', of all

pirtles, haring already hailed 'Las the her-
b oger,of, a more energetic, :decisive, and

1-' a stesumilike, policy in 'dealiog with this

titiellietii—•thet we can but regret that the

1. Presidia' has deemed it:expedient to inter-
; pwe w tit v "snoditiostion,"-the 'effect of

1 which ill be to, optopllinte the sore, eint
• I • 011 • • istotantary action of the covets of

• ego nedi.rlthimilitary admielstration,l
-1 . With • thousand and one derlossof 'elr-
' i , oitaa - - ,4 14 i that eobtkib aidiiilaPpinih

,

Os so1'
f mutt1

al. cotszit,r ,
of theordletitylair

7
4

•

~.',

Now plain a procedure, and how senora-
ant with plain common sense,-That in 1
reference to this species 4;.f "property" no
Well no every Alter, the feet to be proved
should be slaiply, Whether the "owner" is
• rebel, himself bearing arms against_ the
Government, or giving aid and, comfort to
armed rebels? and not, Bee the "owner"
of this "prowl...directly put "it" to re-
bellioususes—carrying al musket, or pre*.
tieing other gunnery, digging entrench-
ments, drivingarmy wagons, -or other dig-
ging or driving, by which the said "prop-
erty," becoming "contraband of war," may
be now and forever held and accounted for;
felled, that is to say, "confiseated,"-as to
the act of the Thirty-Seventh Congress,
madeandprovided for all such cases,it 'is
duly enacted, &c. Military law being pro-
claimed in Missouri, General Fremont bad
the option of prescribing the direct or the
ambiguous 'course of reaching the rebel
slave•holders, and like a soldier and a man
of decided nation he preferred the direct
course—in which' the verdict of universal
public opinion in the loyal States hassde-
dared Mit he was right. Kentucky neu-
trality alone dissented and protested; and
the President for the pritsent seems to hove
given to that voice his ezeduelve attention,
as if undervaluing and disregarding every
other. 1491 Neutrality I

'But what Mr. Lincoln has done, he has
undoubtedly done for the best. And how-
ever unlike the right thing this "open
order' may now appear, :future, if not past
or present, Acts may prove that it was
not only right, but therightist thing possible;
--and especially may resultant facts prove
this. Webate no jotof heart or hope, even
when wefiee • step backward, but hold fast
our faith that "all things (even retreats and
obstructions) aro working together for
good," and that justice, truth and righteous-
ness will gloriously triumph in the eud.

But,. nevertheless, we should have pre-
leered to see both the sword and the sword.
arm of General Fremont left entirely free
ant uninoumbercit,under existing circum-
stances, to deal with Missouri rebels with-
out the' resistance of soy drawback or
deadweight whatever

Westerlotions to the flatlonall Loin.
On Monday and Tuesday Joshua Hanna,

Esq., of the Banking House.of.Haons, Rut
& Co., agent of the Government for receiv-
ing subscriptions to-the new 7:80 loan, re-
ceived so aggregate subscription of $260,-
540 of this amount:

The ILitanga Bank took---4.—.--4106400
its Ma:chants' Js Idanutaa.nrare 600:1..... 60000
StsClUsana'Bank—.....--.;. ............... 00,04

Thebalance was made up of individual
enbsoriptions ranging from fifty dollars V)

ten thousand.
Ibis is very well so far; but there are

numerous corporatioids which we trust will
take more or less of this stock, and thus at
onoe help to uphold the Government and
make a safe and profitable Investment ; and
there are many individuals—who have funds
to spare, and whose estates are only valua-
ble so long as the Government and laws are
maintained, who will surely come 'forward
and help to 'how to the world that the
American people love their country, have
confidence to its Goverdment, and are re-
solved to uphold It.
• If Louis Napoleon, when about to eater
upon the Crimean war, an enterprise of vast
expense and questionable expediency, could
throw himself upon the patriotism of the
people of Prance for tett hundred millions
of francs, and get double as mink as be
asked for, surely the American Government,
in a struggle for life against a vast and most
wicked rebellion, will not be allowed to ap-
peal in vain. But the appeal will be sue-
easeful. During week ending Septem-
ber 7th, the amount subscribed andpaid in
by individuals in New York was $2,789,000;
and during the week ending the 14th, the
amount was $3,861,000, showing an lu-
cre's* of $1,072,000, indicating a growing
confidence among thepeople of that com-
munity in the safety of the investment
During the same period, thebanks of that
oily paid in $9,100,000, in addition to $7,-
000,000 previously paid, together with $l,-
786,000of previous Individual subscription',
making a grand total of $24,636,000, being
almost one hundred times the' amount yet
taken in Pittsburgh.

The books will remain open thirteen days
longer—fifteen being the whole number
given to the agent here. We should not
like to see this community, which has so
deep a stake in the unity andpeace of the
country, stop short of Cos million.

HowTarr TALK Buswasas.—The Dem-
ocrats, In this county, who halt In support-
ing the war, are subduedin delv tone; but
elsewhere throughout the State they throw
off altconcealment. In Bedford county, for
insist:i ce, they have nominated Mr. John
Cana for the Assembly, who, in reply to
certain questions, pledges himself, if elect-
ed, never to vote exceptas ct Democrat. When,
in order to subseree the purposes of party,
es high•toned a gentleman as Mr. Cessna
agrees to ouch a declamation as this, what
eau we expect from those whose rank is by
no means so highf His pledge is one
which nearly every Democrat in the State,
likely to be elected tothe Legislature, will
follow. Instead of 'Molting party out of
eight, and acting altogether on patriotic
'prloolple, there never was a time when the
leaders of the party hare Its interests, as it
party, so much in view, se•now.

TEI Mom Bs:mos.—Gen. G. A.
6croggi,well known inpolitical and mill-
tray circles, and one who. has interested
himself largely in the assistance of volan•
teeth*, has been authorized by the War
Department to raise and organise a brig-
ade of volunteers, to bestalled the "Eagle
Brigade." Thisorder was approved and
conarnied, subject • toGeneral Order /To.
71, by Gov'er'nor Morgan, on the 14thinst.
lion.Daniel Tillman will command the
First minunt. 'The camp of rendezvous
willbe at the) city of Baltimore. General
ficroggs will designate, subject, to the ap-
proval of the Governor,the field and line
officers of the command,:and desires-to
organize it of such materials that its offi-
cers and men shallbe of the highest grade
in tiro volunteerBervicM Companies will
beitcceyted from any of the States.—[N.Y.
World.

StarlSlollMs DT Nsinnut.—Take no-
tice that whereret you ,find a snob or
flunky-male or femaJo7you find a Se-
cessionist. There teems to be a sort of
elective affinity that draws thegalas ton
wards the thing. One encounters at times

sipariniens of the kind in society-- brain-
less creatures, who, unable, to feel what
there isnoble and,dignifted fa ebarlcg thj
identity ofa great swam drivel out their
feeble and idiotic sneers;and think -it afine
aristocratio thing to be a fiecessiordat.
These miserable toldies'areinfinitely more
emir° than ouvanTout traitors. It
sometimes becomesa duty to squelch an
insectof &Maki:ad ; do it,to theoper
stint&PO

~~ ..

fir.-~",~rx~::

Dfstresstney AccidentAt the Omettnetsral
Theatre-eterotwei Women Eluarneo.
.ot whamhue* since Deed.
On-haturday sight a dad nondent occurred

.durieetheperformineiolthe spectacle of the
“Tempest,attire c.obtinental Theatre, which
noned.witaita#asr.rie Of , pleesure and pity
suddenly into one of terror and of death. Th.,
play had progr essed es tense the last scene or
the first act, when the scene was interrupted
by en unexpected occurrence in therear or the
theatre, in the lames , dressing rooms. These
rooms are situated m the second story of the
bedding, on Slimesstreet, about easy :troth.
'bind the stager of tits 'theatre. la them the
ballet corps, consistingof twenty young ladies,
were preparing for the second acton which
they appear. As they, are dressed ae arylphs
and fairies, the castanet of their dries wallet
the lightest and most inflammable character.
One of the lades, Miss Enmesh Gale, jumped
upon a chair, to either take downor hang up s
dress upon theism% and in doing so gave it a
wave, which brought it in contact with the gee

Teets itly took fire, and she threw it
down in ifiright upon the floor, and the blase
communicated to the drew of :one:of her na-
tant. The denier was imminent, and the sia•
tors and Miss bble Cur ran for the puree's of
ettleguishing he fire:—The ecreame_of the
young ladies a4racted the sttentionol the bal.
let girls in the ddjoinisg room, and the comma.
muting door leas thrown open, and • scene
of excitement emitted which Cannot be deemed,.
ed. The Giddies were commanicated to the
dreams of several of the ballet girls, either by
their going into the Misses Gales' dress.
ing room, orby the passage of one of them
through the room.

Thr 'ris r , lie direction, screaming inMerleraniin eery ii..
.

terror sadist agony. Some rushed to the win-dows-and jumped out into Hansom street, and
some ran along the landing, and jumped.down
upon the stage with talon it communicates.
The homes, in front of the curtain, vies full of
spectators, probably about eighteen hundred
persons being lin it, who were looking with
plumeupon the representation of the storm
whereon the tempest toted bark was driven
upon the enehinted isle, when soddenly, the
atidienee— and the. actors on, the stage were
startled with e appearance a young lady,ti•sereaming andn

0
flames,rushing beforethe foot

lights for assistanoe, her clothes being burned
from her body 4 This was Miss Mande, cued
the unfortuna girls whose dresses nad caught
fire from coming in contact with the burning
skirt, as abov4 described. B I of the at-

tend-ants, ran toher aid ft im the side entrances,
and the ouperitere, who wore at work ander
the boat, ran oat, tore the clothes from the stage,
used as arepre4ontatlon of waves, and wrapped
it around herd— The curtain then was hastily
lowered, and the moue shut from the excited
audience.

Hannah Galegot to the window on Sans=
street, andremained there for cometime, though
she was repeatedly urged to jumpout ; at last
sbeeomplied, itztd la jumping she fell upon the
pavement with suchforce thather injuries from
this cause were more severe than her boric
Elbewas take up in an insensible condition,
and during y tsrday morning was removed to
the Penney iv is Hospital, where she died at
2 o'clock in the afternoon. Herfees escaped all
injury from thflames.

rrMin Adah arida ran upon the stage with
.her clothe, all inin a blaze, in lull view of the
audience. 8b was very badly binned, and
being taken to'phe Hospital, died at 6 o'clock
lyesterday morning.

Miss moot Phillips, whose proper name was
Develin, was bdly burned trying to save Min
Mcßride. 81)iiwu taken to the Hospital, bat
died yesterday at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Hermari, wife of an employee of the
theatre, wee bedly burned about the arms and
body, but was pot thought to be fatally iojured.
Yesterday afternoon unfavorable symptoms
began to appear, and she died at the Hospital
at about 4 o'clpck, making the sixth death at
that Institution.

Ruth Gale, :Adelaide Gale and Zola Gate,
sisters of Hanna, are seriously burned, and
one of them, 14 was thought could not long
survive her Injuries. All three are at the
Hospital.

Abbie Cur, ?rho was is the room with the
gimes Gale, was also badly icjiired, herburne
being serious, bat not necesaarily dangerous.
he wan tecirmd to her residence at ?bird
and Willow streets.

Bate Herr another of the ballet, Wes
burned about be heads and arms. She was
taken to her h

Pbmbe Fordo° was burned in a shocking
manner about the body and lace. She WWI
is a very critical condition yesterday afternoon,
arid even she should recover, her lace will be
much diafigured She as about raventy piers
sold. Her relatives 'voids in Bristol, Bucks
county. For a year or more past she boarded
an Vanhorn street, above Germantown Road.

Margaret Connelly, a friend of one of the
ballet, was burned, bat not seriously. She was
taken to the ktoeptul.

'Mn. Cl.fbrd, Mrs. King and two others
jumped from !the window on Sawmill Meet,
and escaped iijary from the flames.

The loss of life and an!ory tosthe persons of
the ballet girlswould have been mach greater,
but for the active exertion. 61 the carpenter
and other, eniplrryed oo the stage, who were
self-poesessed land active to plating out the
fire which ba4 caught to the clotbee of the
girl..

The Mines 3.1 e were of prepostemag ar,pearance, mud 1 being excellent dancers and
deserving ladle*, have made many friends.
They were linglish by birth, two of them ha,
ing arrived in this country some months since.
They first appeared professionally, to this city,
as members ce, the Honzani troupe,at the time
"Faust" was brought oat as a ballet at toe
Academy, of Magic.

At nine o'clock last evening, Miss Forden
and Adda Gelddied at the Hospital. The re-
mains of the Gale aisteri were removed, to the
Bader House, from which place uay will be
buried.—Fklia. Ledger.

Otra readeis are familiar with the do-
tailsof therecent act of destruction of •

railway train on Platte River, where in-
nocent travelers were hurried to a horri-
ble death, o so mutilated that death
would have keen a mercy, by the infamous
wretches of But region, who resort to
such methods of carrying on • war. But
here isa neWfact in relation to it, which
we find in theDaily Belwaskiart

"In St. Joseph, when the bridge burn-
ing fiends returned from their work of
murder, and told of the destruction they
had caused, 'rind the hearth-stones they
bad made desolate—the lives destroyed
and hearts broken,when the sad tidings
should be'mide known to anxious friends
—the proprietors of the Pacific Hotel
threwopen altar doors,and, spreading their
table withriOh food and costly wine, in-
vited them to a feast such as no other
body of men!ever partook of in that city.
This, too, is jhevery house before which
the dead andiwounded were placed, and
while the grime and cries of the latter,
commingled }whit the lamentations of
friends who were searching amid the pile
of blackenedland disfigured dead Air the
faces of lovedones, wereborne upon every
breath of air Which entered its open doors,
and while the spirits of the murdered
dead were hoirering around the very win-
dows of the festive hall."

It is thatapeople where such acts as
these are possible may be made amenable
to law of some sort that Gen. Fremont
proclaimed martial law. Ho felt that the
&ate was like a battle field, where unre
strained passions alone bore sway, and
that quick and sudden justice, both as re-
lates to life and property, alone could re-
strain them. i It does not seem that he
was far frour:right.— [New York Tribune.

BLUME Oi TEE ArnomarSuoaspoor.—

The United theta steam gun boat Sumter
arrival in tliis port yesterday morning,
from St. Emil de Lowed°, Africa. She is
the avant.cotirler of theAfrican squadrori,
the wholeofi which has been summoned
home. Seven other vessels composing the
squadron ht4saikd, or were about tosail,
so that the avy Department will boon
have an effeCtive force of.eight 'Vessels to
add tothe-blockading force, or to cooperate
in offensive Operations along the Southern
meat The oath of allegiance will no
doubt be immediately administered to the
officers sad Mewsof these ehipe, and their
cervicesWl*in prompt use.
. realising almareport a couple of
years of very active coast cruising after
slams. Indeed. the Englishhave recent-
ly bees felicariting themselveson the un-
wonted activity and vigilance of the
American squadron. Butwe have now
other-plattut:to lookalteroand the British
government may receive recompense for, its
137IIIpiitti with the AIM rebellion by hay.
bog Etas the!,whole slave coast to guard.
—ILY. MOM

...:~.is:.:it::si'r:: ~r.~ ~;vat^wp~' ~si~ ~^'.
..''.

Adding Satins
WDUQ ESNE '.ZOJAVIB.-- Iha

e....towip: no. fa tamp, regain' • iear sr*
aelltaal 151110. ma./ Dud It-.ma eui Up

ita Mika. ItIt attaclual to lb. laanaltlaull Bata
imam, BwO•ad"In Cal. Hfsam aigur. taglaiaat
Mums4 1,,,,itag lb. Zavava it/Jamaica /to uar
Gum61 Ws aalapnty. Gill taaatallakly at

WOLIr adea Latayeato U.U. .
..11.1lkod ' lc asilot, flapbta.

11. Aimy.-.%4Tikt,1 WANtED IMRE-
OIATILY, toe FLUB R3811:01.5T U.& O:IT-

wrAY, elan= •tiw IwoMb' Wk.
mew between Ithoage. of meaty:One end thirty-pre,
P. novaatilll4 to $23 pre crunch, a:cording to
the rank of bah saw will be fentlehwi
with et goal gorseimdrotarthellult
and ImbrawhOlt" Quarierw tool sod medial also&
'oatfree of thug. V. pay of with soldier cm-
mama/ as woe a he le oallstod.

By..A. 4 11,52f,pane d thotera ofallotment I.
.r.hoopel mow flvo to MUM 1111k13, and :nay
coiner whoarea that thus Waal tied to

$lOO BOONTT and lea 1.01118 of L&OD
from the Novena:term aoteutioo is Orme to the
Withal the boverottiest luta matter commenced to
promote eclair' from the routs. Adthommeat it
thersiors opet tosil. .

for farther particulars app4 at the Itecraltlog
OtElmaNATIONAL, am!,

HENRY H. MTN,thiptila, Sixth NegfromitQ.B. Cavalry.
Laud Notnating Oacm.

crw- A tIEW MOBS RECRUITS
..c to611th. Janine(' the. . .

UNION nod& flap. TROD. E. 11.0814.
Th•Cbtopany iftll a ofneford so moon no ono phtoly
otpoisod. sod willp into snots ma thorn stunteds
armory In id story of Willuts'a nail, wile» good
menwill be moiled fora low data

wain! THOIIIIII a 800.11,..0a.
ALLAGLIZNY GRlab.—The un-

enthceteed torecruit
,p 0 NT N.

To op the Salool the ALloshaoy arm, tor GoL
Alex. tiara Reipeent. Moe let Wertda gtoe Bon,
&boors meet. Apply to

azahtt ' JAB. D. ITOILL, Cept

tlublic Actin's
Ornsor °Aura's,of Hari r -uss,

----

t.Manuel, Sept 17th IBot. ,f
NOTIOE.—Irt purenanoe of dir. o.
%toe. fir the Wu Department at Wadaling,

ton, thealoe of Huno Guard nomp.nitaar roe
county of Allegheny who Amin postesel of tromal
Antfie RIMS and PUbT LOCAL 1111 r K hTS, are
reowated to Produce the same at the CI 11 eri
/011111W1TIA for bora addle h 7 the Mg.., eelboel-
ty. An ;Atonic,the Melted Stana VIII he here toeg.
amine and report upon out. nomoir. 11-dam coo.
Altioa By order of the Oototolthee

P. C. BRANNON.
Jam Pant, Jr. B.dy pro tom. wlt.l.d

/Ansoniatete Mane Chnrens. tnes sober etb,lll6L

117TLIE; President and Managers of
the Odmp►nr for erecting a bolds. over the

Mononteheta Steer, of povlts Pittsburgh, In lb. coon
r.l of dllnthedr. here this der &clued • Min .nd
or twopercent. on the capital et est, 'bleb wilt be
paid to the etockholoenrr their trot reprenota•teea.
et the Santini Norio of N. flohnee t ronk no sod
after the lathhat. It. 1101.11118,wean Tresanrer.

abbettlfStinnits.
CApTAINs OR LIEOTENAIsiIs,

iOILILLNO 6031PAIdlltd
FOR TEEM WArit

Weald dorre:i toall end get their rosters earl Bcad•
bills of

W. S. HAVES,
go. 84 Third street,

%La Le ;tapered 0 print mall or large, sc.ori i r to
12:=1

P.A.D.TOIC COLORS,
ET=

ATTENTION
rituiT e

INDOCZNINT TO PIIELOBABSRB
A Ter, !uplarck of cholas Vow of..lurid vett.

W... toatom. from, pub.Tory pound. eve totem
tobmmo arfry valid/ true to uOro.

Of App(. Mtn. mebale ITSAMO— 61,600 f • Eiott
ars tbree, yeafdd.,lo GOO lbwrem oil Pau, to,ooo
too to three, pror old. P..ely' aim
Mort.

HIPIRIJCZ.-Ths turn DUrltrj. 0.1 l end
re Stem.

z9ea4aarts from 1 to 8 feet, b 1 the bem.firel,
auk': oleo, ,81IADA AND AIIRUDDAIIT
•baepb and retail.

Adam, P.oBlsersti arA OoklanS !Nivea, PIris.
bnrials. ortt.d&ir :mar MURDOCH' Jr.

BY DUTA•II, COCK & CO.,
No. ill SOUTH rani?et, PAULA

300 OILATILS ICALLTIII3OW AVM
Oa FaID,St 1101111100. Sept. Elth, at 10 o'clock,

at the auttlgrors, NO ISt South Ptcs West, _'

bescid o of ImpAters.Zoo crates larthenwars.
of late lasperiatkma, comprising full wsuctsatat of
Whit* Oraottaand COMILKAIgoods of the m et &tr.
Die chorus, him Ots bps mano.actorles

ALSO.
LOO ockagis Pat4barlb Glam.
100 do kizooilyis /lint Olen.

Rous4tafe.sits who have used
JOLitiSTOVIAnd It to tans • place

among Utak cleats:lo totNentles, as It 'ld not only

cancans theln 21Iky Was, sal alma, 1 at will

'nutty runon• group spots rano carpets, 'al' ma.
sad door ctAhs, 4a:teringas ea= u new many •

value' Is article which Its ewer would otherwise
Imo liteaohliget to =elder trorthlaea. Prepared

sad Idd by BMW JOEINAON, Droseat,

&ILOLull, to(worm rautLY lIIDISTLY a,
I====l

TOLU TESKS•
A Asti toetable ea" ezt.ch inperloe la the

"Yo nine," houtehavg

FOSS PAPAS,
UNION IlliVILOPIi 4,

i TINE blEgf. PENA.
PAN HOLDER,
LEAD PJLECU:

Put co exprets yLa f*Mtn' ebb 9i,cent4 rat
awe by • 11... IL DAVI%

Till& OU-PARTNEILSHIP OF JONZS
&Lauta explted b, 11mI4tlen ea the Istdry

et •ngmt,llll. Tee Inutlesse of es'd dtm VIIIhe
esttled by tee now Om otJetes Lehttillne.

I,LMITXD PLETNERSIIIP.—The
ILI &Mimic!, residing to the Otte of Pltdebersh,
hey. famed it IhattslGoltoetehlG adderi"gnu
Jona t Letitia", to the baldness of oteastactstrtog

d desalts1 Goo. Vs sueeestioa to the Onto ofJoan
ILotto tni shish Otto the ilenersl gestates see
Gentetoto 14 Joon, Thome le, Jooee. Hetelle w.
Jean, War* A. Lel:4111e, sad Irwin B. Leosbltts
sod the epeeist punter is Jessie Lioelthlts. who hse
contrtboted seevots, thosiand four hundred degas to
themete= stock of said psztstendttp, stitch hi to
moments meet the let day of Awns; LSO, sad to
tarsuneteon, the let diet Aoguitalled.

IL It J0.13,
T.s JONVA
0. W. JON
HO.Y • LAUGHLIN,
TANTA 0.1.10 &HUN,
JANIS LAUGHLIN,

reptrothe le. llft. felT.'ho

SOiIUOL
SO ROOL EOOK SI

SCHOOL ROOKS
All the ttzt bto.s. nerd In tb,. Vablle School. sad

Contr.., lot lsb be R St DAVIS,
sell W Wood Weak

JUST ,NEur.tilia, UN ouNsieN.
tdatir.2s bow Cleam Chests,

to Toilet Sop. •
To gm,. sztrs Moira Polish.
to JCS Cineutuntl fauu Brom',

0.10 ! L B VOTOT • 00.

sruAE AND rlia. SALE-
1. 100 lbs. (lomat, Gl ar Eildso, •

000 do ao Vb.= den.
8o do 4., Hamsr L. R. Voll3t a CO.

rtatiti ;PAIL FOIt irLUVER dEED,
%I TIMMTuY BPS% max BIRD sad BRIM
PUGS, selß L. H INUIT 111 00,

Y ", Iif,NZONE /a OIL BARRELS.
a* obis. !doom 011. best Lubricating, toswim

07 bLloEmittem rtloy.Lubricating. woo dialog,

100 !Me Wood • Rol Illowlostlng. It slot.{
bbl. Bemoans, ant quality, is *tom

100 011 Wrote. DOW, "2".". tab' and
sellated01l bill's Warranted at w prim
b, JAMB W1I•VIR Jo. •

VlChr ! 44 111,th ot•oot.

DU. ed. 9. JUNSD,
103 W y Ids swamum.

m►Blns 1

D, tliftAlilaits ti. eiTUWb.
Yhysticlion and eurigaque

' °MG% Xs. 30 firedirat

t?9Porite I1001,wrawir row, war di* lloapeados

21:11:6.-4 .. j atI,IIOBIINY Earl.
RUTIM-20 kip fresh pickid Batter
JJ for sOs11110111i90144n.

,~.

A ILAUX 011POSTUNITY
TOT 011 TO

0.A.238 13t:1"Y'.31R.6.

JOSElliff HONE,
mutatm for ads at laTen lowed market prima,
to wholanalaand retail boyars, • very lame sad •ell
..Hated stoct of

DIMS =mum& XILBROIDENINK

RISKINtOLIN /1061111T,
BOSTON 1/OKINNY.L EBBGIRTB a DIAWEISH,

ZaPKYB WOHNTID
LED

KNITTING liettaxi.ut of&Haloes,

NONNI'S& HATA, ILIBBONII, nowitsp,
vzhvrto, ULU. rLusts,

!IaLIMOS% BONO/MIN I8GILL31:1 (MAVIS,
SLAV= Asp WH 1 1313.8 LACIL

"

• PULL Lnnlol/ 11 INII2X GOON;
HOOP BEMS I OORSITP,

usermums, TA).25,ocanus, NEULEI.
ailid ill laudsof

NOTLONB/ND FAXOT GOODS
TOL cork. Is oo*otally totendsd for MONT gY

11131011ANTS siod NILLINIII3 lobo visit the oar
for the pupas of bajlag goods.

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE,
NO. IT MUM= STUNT.

sol 6

Tin PATRIOTS OF 1861

Hust's nalala:otyps Portraits Mo• I

lIIPUB Natalia.= Mtn FIUME,

COL Eq/Bif. BLACK,
From•nictognipiiby HogeCs. Now Lowly.

Price only 12 Cents.

HUNT'S; N W STORE,

Bfasonio Ball, Fifth Street.
orios-TO H PEAM—Merobante

J and other. Weldon =wanbrand goons ofany
amecrlptha to the Matshof VI gluts, Kentucky, or
Wisemiti are respedmily kequeseed toscold tee out.
was ofChtstrens In preventing goods from getting luta
tbs bends of our socmles, by conforming strictly to
thelolkirlog instruction.;The restrictkeme baron° ors reqiirod reference to
stomata to Wheeling, nd muulMIA side, In
dints remain In loam here. they relate to arms.
srunanottiote, colatarg goods sof egetipmeuta UooOls of
any descriptiongring to the interioror, oralong the
InObto mathof Wheel g, to Virginia. win mqulre
permits.

Ocoxl • of ell blots gain •to Kentucky end kitmorin
will requite pe mite, teolesass going to our soldiers
bd enter of the snorekhans, sod directed to thwesre
of tbe Coll2lo.loaluK 15K1mt. willnot Itildro ~eroatto
As 1am required byttoe Treasury Department U, re
port the shipper, oeneer, de sceiptkm, Meth:isnot sod
valusOf neerobendlee shippedfrom thu port to she
above nsmed gutty all application" lot permits to
WO mud be tondo ha writing,nielognmes ofshipper,

sesbeatiosu qemorlptkin end aline ofgooda.
ablpp.n will ho trquired to tooth for the loyalty

of consignees notkern at OMdam
11. W. vArOURLOR,

011oyor Of Customs.

Biagi NUR itErlxisitlEs—•
• Iban lotwoe TWO L023 ta;cesbly locatel be
rmd the city limits; admirably WWI fo, OIL 1111.
1/1111111133, eheip. WM. BarNN.

ortaim , No. 187 fourth Stmt.

10.000 ?KIR Tlegifai-1f per
eons stator to plant Me Poll,

will all at 11131tp0C1111 CAE LAND let;elate,
ttay Ul airsome tette Peer Thee, Tonne meo,
an ton cat to the Queen*eery Bitten toile:ate.

attledowltr
RA*RENOH WALL PAPAKEI, ofSpring

bpportatun,okr entomeopmt of new Tariff,
are now NW 110 Diteiont. eturspir thin eta be bere•
sttar. Wei itry tutted. Vat*64by

• • 1- 11•113111LL.
litl6 j tt Woad frlnst.

Imo ifitatumnsuty.

-TN ..THE 001J4T OF COMMAS& to • is of Alltgboc4 cootay, &KO Of
27 Toots • i

la 100 matterof Lts• Jop pl.c Woo of Sto "Ski V411.7
Ifotboctist Oplooo. ,* ltorch"attic:mg town•hly !asod
emooty lapeleta.. fcr CO...T.

Awl Aote.to sit Sint...ober ma. ma, en laws
moat of within* epeolgylos the object., artichoroctr
ditto= sad twos tteeterithich the members of ..8.0.1t
Valley Matbonal RfAtionel Chum of Allegiont/
OCRIUSI. Inthe stets of Tear*delfts to be Is
corpora:elk Wag protentot °mottos; and Wing
hew pennedand acuinf cad yam, sot ItappeetDlVA
in that the *Dela,&Minkel mi=Ohm,therein wit
forth And contaltod are Wed end we tlltUMila 07
the ooninunfly,me Mteet the stid wading tobe filet
Inthe Glamor the PrObobotary of WSC.ll, nod on
also direct nabca to be Inverted In the Pittsburgh
Harette for three oven* entlag Guth thatan applitne
thou hag Wm ins&to this court for oath charter of
Incorporation, tad thee If no soltdent mien be
shown to theoftUer) at the sort km of this court.
a donneand order viii to coeds looorporation said

ehri2. 1 BY Till Of UR?.
7 Inthe Prothonotary's office, this 14thday of

Sr anther, A.D. 1881
Sof ilantatt.; I

apt7dtv/ I D. ARMSTRONG. Troth'''.

SECOND AItIVAL

FALL 6OOD B
' i

CIFLARLAIS GIPNER'S
No. 87 ?IIARIZT STIIX?:

BILK NETT, 7.1
MI • ILLS NEP,

MUM DIUISSIM
ISBROPILEt •

LLOII

E

HOOP ESIRT3 ANA COl
BILL Nara ;

OHIMILLE!NET.
HEAD DEM

WOOLID4
BUST,

I.IT C ITELLING

MOSS DESIR&R

'OBD,H ANOBERCHPRII
BEY RTIOH do

TUCKED do
•STS,

ARS&
&ND YARNS,
'NTH WONSTED,'•

P FOR CASH

N THAN NNW

DRYj ctOODS

.1. N. BUR It HFIELD'S.

Osacenuit of the TABU/ ON IMPORT/1D GOODS

Aual 10A1101/i 01 03110/. Um good. cartled tor

MORE DESHLiBLE THAN NEW.
Webin on bind n fall is of LAST BLUM

and 111113 /ALL, which Ire sell

HEAP FOR ASH, PAR MONEY.
NSW GOODS 111,191 Y PLW DATE.

a :To finbutistrarnts.
elms or CcoeintrAkT or Burourrittta,l

• No. 6 note tutor.Hai Pori, Eopt.. 1862.

PucKisALs be received bp the
undezdiewl until 4 °Wo'. r. n, T81:04.4D41 , „

t'Le 16 0 fa. r0pp1,044 f.rnw of Co :13011 d
elates Amy. AIISB!STIISCEBI.32II ,, fol'or4,4ls;

rat delivrry on Owlet of Oct,ber,lB6ll
2197 borrow Ern goolUy gets Pork, foil ruled,

Ito matt, Irspectost.
X12461 totods first quatity smoked Btrol Fides,

414 6,40vcr5, piked m tlf,ht tleiCas ai 00001 200 10,
to-h.•

La a75 first qualtiy smoked Baton Fbonlders.
shsois cut cffciao, to the trl•ket, slipommi, :pecked

atv,...
46Kb p.mads find cm.sllty sm.ked Hams dip

ma tacked as above.
2(60-barrels first quality toll sod reipa,ar Extra

tier Beef, to be /all ..tt.d. 200 manes of meat.
1,01.0 MO pomade fret creamy of Pilot Brest to b.

peeked to beam of 60 pound. of bread to Mcb boz,
born tote semmittl staff, bottom sad top ofMaple
pieces, or, If two ifedyii ty b• 10342.4 .ond 2,90,01
maretrer.11000_11msbels prim* illaeltY Whit.P.m%P.m or
Split Elkin ordinary bartella, tbomoptsly mowed,
mid to go.dorder.

MUMS pato& of prime Mrs lo e.eab, bright
spirit barrels.

M;;i=001MEI
calls, sounds prime IttoOeSee, roasted ar.d trona&

la Ursa. bright @plat barrel..
BMW portals rood quality Black 2es, estabalf

Oolong. eneAtalf 13crachertg.
300.i..00peaml. relined, Ught. Tetley Ootre ?agar,

or t.by tea: qualityclean, Or',ray Badar, la ordinary,
well *tapered barrels.

23,000 pounds Oral qatUty Adamsailes Osatlles, to
beofeatitea yawed tothe paaad, on. sites sad
cretabalt twelra

00 000 pounds good hard Soap:
3.050 oashats of good, ckan, dr7 So. Fairs 11lelmr

ttgblorell cooperod tarra4. chtmotwo guru' to the
Umbels

030 pllon■good Dotson or Syrup In haste or
ball bansto,lMA lour true boom

16.6e0 ponode Int crudity Dried Ippley in tight
barrels.

-For delivery on the Sib of October, UM, the some
quantity Es above.

Par delivery on the 11thof October, 1881, the same
quantityas men.

For delivery on the Slid of October UM, the some
quantity alabove

Smallample* In labeled boxes to accompany the
proposala, when practicable. flepersta proposals will
be required far each settee, le whichrelerenrw mad
be suds to their proper umpleg Carat:stew of lo•
tpeo.loo will be required for all the malls, certifying,
co the partofthe miler, their pramotquality end con•
Mik, The mate willaim be examined and paned
upon by Robert P. Getty, Inepeotoron the part of the
United States. The settees nonce, with date of rue,
chew,revered on each package.Bate tobestrapped
with Ile green hickory straps. A I the Mores will
tan urtiollylippreted before their delivery, and ore
Idly compered with the retaioed *ample. Bidden
may propose for the whole or any pert of ache,article.
The Mores sista be delivered, free otall charge to the
United Miss,alVconvenient and Ordinary palate of
delivery Inthe cities of New York ot Brooklyn. Such
portke of theartickw.excelll amt, eftmay b•tvillarwi
tobe so delivered st the poblio store, Mall State
street, shall bolo delivered withontimet to tbei Uelited
iState.S. Persons not havlog the precise variety of
storm above desories4, hutbanes articleittf muffler
kends, are at liberty to send fa propmals, which will
receive attention according toprlce endadaptanct to
the wants of the service. A 3. BATtelf

sold Beira sad 00th. Pub. U.'S. A.
EW NATIONA LOAN...-.

tr:4 l'arrant to bestrorolans the Searetary of
the Trearery, • beck Irakopened .

MONDAY. torn 01 8L 818,
At Corner of TRIADAND W D exam%

Tor mtecriptkme, ardor my supertatendous, for
Treasury Notes, to be lamed under the act ofJuly IT,
ISM 'Thiel notes will be Issued la sane of MISTY
DOLLAR . ONS HUNDRZD DOLLARS, mi
HUNDRED LOLLAR/3,OMS THOUSAND DOLLARS.
std 11TH THOUSAND DOLLARS each, dated 18th
Anus% ISM payable three yea= alter date to the
Weer date rubscriber ore. directed, and bearing to
treat at the rate of T 3.10 peramt per annuli, PAY.
ABLI 111111-ANNUALLY; lath interestbob; at the
rate of TWO 0 IINTS. YON EACH DST ON RYER!
UUNDRSD DOLLARS. For the cam:den= of tha.
holder, each rote will halecoupons attached mimeo;
leg the several amounts of seselwannal letterset,
which corpora may be detached and presented for
payment 'operate,' from the notes

Subertiptkme for such Tremor" Notes will be le.

atirorldeuicoYINTSII DAYS humthe date plops:"
log the book as gamed. No nteatiptlon for one
thee FIFTY DOLLAR.% Dec for any fraction of that
um, can be received. enbscriptkno of flay dollars
orare handfed d•Slartenuatlurid in lawful coin of
the UnkratelfitS the Urnsof subsea:duo. Sub-
omrodon of mire thenOle=indeed dollar* may be
paid atonus or, if P=ihreed, onatanth at the time of
=bambino and ausethird, of the wholewrit on
every twentiethday theutittar until the whole .hall
bepaid. No payment of feo tun day dollar" can be
accepted, that being the mailed eon for which
Treasury Notes can be leaned.

CestlfLeates will he grant.d In duplicate to mime-
hers far the ammo taan paid, the original ofwhich the
subscriber will transmit by mall to the Secretary of
the Treasury. whoa the Treasury bate., as aterrealt%
will to issued lb rem toan:h 'Demerit= or bir=der,

*
tarrying literoasst , ipussed In art, certiticatir at
In awe where only pars of the amount tube
paid at the lire of ezbacriifig, Truantry N ,rbs tuned only for the payments made mbeetrantly to
the Amt, whkh will remain until the whatiSo orint
"ascribed by each person shall be paid, when Treat.
BM" Notestwlll be Issued krnth payment alio. On
payment of each Wired Instalment, the enbacriber
will pay, en =did= thereto, a lam equal to theist.
resat =creed thereonfrom the 18thof August to the
date of payment, and on final payment like Interact
au the amount palfon artheceptlon, which payments
of intuit= will berehrouteed totherabseriben In the
payment of the tint coupon.

The Treasury Notes Wen= upon ouchcertificates by
the Tree try will be sent S., theaubamitare by mall,
or curl other mode es may be Indicated by them
when they tronamit titer original certificates. The
duplicate certifintlea may be retained by Huh he
theirown occurity. JOSHUA HANNA,

At ofiloo of Henna, Hatt A 00.
=ICS• Ckurrar ofThlul and Wuxi ersatz.

AN EMMEN .1S STOCK

NEW 17LL GOODS

JOS OPE:NF.D

•r

J. W. BABISR & CO.'S,

=II

FL'TY DOZEN

HOOP SKIRTS,
TEI

CHEAPEST
AND

REST 1N THE CITY.
AT

W. & D. HUGII6'..

NEW tiTILES FOE THE SEASON,

141 now style MAW BITS at 2 cent&

d,s. new gbh BLAXIIILLO OOLLA3Breseal
ZO dol. new stele LINEN vOLLAREI Itno
DRIIH. BROWN. BLUEend GEM TIESMINIIII ,II
area! bargain" InLINEN CAMBRIC HOICII.
°LOUIS, lIOSURY and MITTS, Tea cheap',
BONNET RIBBONS, ROW:MB. BONNSTI, BATA
GaRNILLB, CORD and BRAIDBAIR NICIEI
AU colors ZELPETIAand MEM ND WOOls
HOOP SHIM%dial cake and await pitcps.'

BOSTON YARN?, • cboice smortmentJost oi•ut.
G GTR' FINS 811111.111, COLLAR?, TIES, EIGSPEND.JOGS, to

anis. PATWIT ENAMELED EDI= criL Ba,
lo fural cLuts.

UNDERIMIRTB .realwan,W &OA
ALams Cosa P& OT ARTICLES and N4TIONS,alwijo on band.

airOITT and COUNTRY DEAL rapped at

lowest poulla prim.

EATON, MACRUM & cq,an29 No. 17 and 19Fifth *trot.
bIISII3.LAT/NG'

D ONGOINT —lfJou WouLl hareIxemtlfilalong
&leek whlokere and trouttatbe, rueB.lllnghemle Gunk*atlemlathig OnaltftlfeIfyou Weald araditene all rzylislis,use

Belltugb►m'e StltoulattngOugnent,
If you would keep your bar from growing gray, use

belllegbam'a lithnulathaguegeent.
Of all the pleperatklue thatban erer Wes dbwarered
Wr beaattf, togandpromotlog the growth of the betr,

. DMA are equal to
Belllngltaneebilmulatieg Ongtenit.

Itos gnawssmote for galeby Jag /LAMM,
Cotter of Marius Meet and theblanowd.

A package gist by meton enclosing $U and de
peaks, stamps, . sole

OuesbEs.--.350 bbla -prima New
Oriesos ?dolmas Li Inwood ler Ws by

,Lirtia maul.
Nl4wboxes !tent.

Eb acatthnat.
& MBA

111 1
!Cilia La3.ltB,

Wiq b ktivie6il oa MOSDAY.frptemter Wt.
frau* *1 Wilkutrtabt wlrborg extra charge, by

Mr. Tatadoug. suagys of tub antl graduate at Iltut
Collrvi,l3barlaroag* •147,1,11:1.8 hd at.. Viitabargh.

71.• Edrutiugbatu,tatklauct, sal IllocraCtleum pate by Um dedr. - *Hamra

In ttrAilk.A4l.;' IA OTI.I Wi:h.
%-, II
1627 and /177 laitlitilit 82B1CCT, PaILaIiCLPHLL

iI I 1 I
Tide I/conate; ettnlnded for two years past, be

thtsciti,b), btlitaldiCazOONAT andhaunt, Jimmies

.i. *Mien:A. ,open ewoe 01=44 u the one In
He • 894 setablabed there ui the ten 1814, %la es.
opened: ,Iniptentber litth, with to tumid am-
pie=are Onotabeksion for the education of Tonsot
tedteteltuailer the inaction ce Madame L'itervaly.
CitcuLtnotzel all regulate bdonnation, aux be ob.
Wanton afracallant to the lrlncittal.

anitBnie ! I

IVERS' M. IL MYERA'i ii
~ 1gilade4.4-}r. BENIN ea..RY

Reorient the Ern Monday InSept...6.l%st her real.
dance, II i I 1

II tI.tiO. IttllClANCOt'il 006KIT.
Compete i tnetee.tors here turn secured for each

dooartatien ? I
II time Ida adtaion C 7 Lel MIMS.

natant in the Academic itepartinent...—.42o CO
do

I:
ti I do riepttatOry do ....—.. 18 00

do do . Maury doi , iiioromentai branches <atm
---, 10 CO

Clircellart may beJ, hat at she prln.Aton..anot and
Macti ands; her resietnea at:atlas=

ITNilirtathiTY Vie raataLatol).
11 1 I

riviipiCAiL max.crulitze.
, ;

The Ilftp,toortbannual &talon cf the School of
ldidiclaii .1u the Valearaily of Maryland. • ill coup
:mace la idaNDO, tacober 14, 1801,atio cal Marsh

i1, WM 1 : , .
She /OggOs prate of I:lathing to{he present

auhapo chaditiOkofpabila affclra ofa ma to lia

teeters:l: reitllLit sad faithful poructeaup of
their daly .a TocUllisu of Medians. They wpm*
to mats • efroti tomaw thals muralof Wilmo.
Umsailittaud a•clatcctory toautir pupil..

The illaltheoc• lalnstary, whiih atoms la the
School'[cob=of

afford aouralant mew for the
Mil* 11l the prictiplaiof bledithae snd
enrol*. . piW. hiILTALIisinGlia,M. D.,

au2llllOtlaw 1 j Dam

Nolan.A.1,1 r•Otiutn...
A. iairii,Li.a.ra.u.

1, Has orthettn Nonnui School
o'o. tiB=l STRUT, &Paton.

y of Teachers.
He hOti eannieDor or the Teacher., the man to

whom ell tinslobk for math* and hattroakm.
ti ' 1 Itiii JORN J. 'WOLCOTT.

Ione noteii0004 with theahem
I; I I latuaano H. mos.
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